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agency would handle all de-

tails and finances of the plan.

Voss noted that the ASUN
is the only University group
large enough to sponsor the
flight plan because anyone
who might take part in t h e
flights would have to be a
member of the sponsor organi-
zation. "Technically all Un-
iversity students are members
of ASUN," Voss explained.

Sen. Liz Aitken also spoke
in favor of the European flight
plan and pointed out that
many schools smaller than the
University have such plans
for students.

The plan would have pro-

vided round-tri- p flights to
Europe for University stu-

dents, faculty members, staff
members and members of
their immediate families for
approximately $275, accord-
ing to Fairbanks.

By Beth Robbins
Junior Staff Writer

To show their dissatisfaction with present AWS rules,
a group of University coeds is planning to sit in on the
AWS House of Representatives meeting this afternoon at
4:30 p.m.

The girls will "go over there en masse," according
to Georgia Hiner "to be there, show that we are inter-
ested, and that there is dissension."

To Offer Suggestions
Although most of the girls will illustrate their opinion

merely by their presence, Miss Hiner said that several
will offer suggestions for rule changes. "We're not going
merely to criticize," she said.

AWS has been collecting data comparing women's
rules on surrounding campuses, and has said that the
regulations are quite comparable to those at Nebraska.
But. Miss Hiner said, most transfer students say Ne-

braska rules are more confining.
"We want to ask for an analysis of what they (AWS)

have been receiving in this study," Miss Hiner said. The
suggested rule changes are a combination taken from
change," she added.
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INTERN ATION AL STUDENT . . . Of the Month, Asad
Ali Khan, stresses the importance of personal relationships

International Student Says . . .

'Contact Essential
To Understanding'

Suggestions to be proposed at today's AWS meeting
include: hours for freshmen, 10:30 p.m. first semester, 11
p.m. second semester; sophomores and juniors under
twenty-one- , 12 p.m.; seniors and all those over twenty-on- e,

no hours with a key system.
To Propose 2 a.m. Closing

The group will propose 2 a.m. as the closing hour on
week ends, with present 2 a.m. nights extended until 3 a.m.
Sunday closing hours would be 12:30 p.m. "due to the
difficulty some girls have getting back to the dorm on
time due to bus schedules and the like." Weekday visit-
ing hours would be changed to extend from noon until
11 p.m .

"Of what we know, our demerit system is one of the
strictest," Miss Hiner said. Under the proposed system, a.
campus would come after 15 demerits, with one demerit
given for the first five late minutes, and three for each
ten minutes following.

Girls would receive one demerit for not signing in
and one for not signing out. "The purpose of signing in
and out has been lost," Miss Hiner said. She felt it should
become a convenience to the girl who wants to let friends
know where she will be rather than a necessity.

Proposed rule changes for campuses of girls include
giving them free run of the dorm, except the lounge area.
This would include use of the phone.

"There is no reason to place the girl in the corner
like a little child," Miss Hiner said. "After the tension of
a week of classes, it's psychologically hard on her."

To Lower Hostess Age
The age for a hostess for an overnight would be

lowered from 25 to 21, and the rule forbidding girls from
going to apartments without adults "thrown out complete-
ly." "It is constantly being broken as if it doesn't exist,"
Miss Hiner said.

"The whole point is," she said, "everybody is break-
ing the rules now and cheating and lying about it." Why
not change the rules to something that will be obeyed,
she asked.

Suggestions for rule changes have come from many
people, Miss Hiner said, but the list to be presented today
was compiled mainly by herself and Polly Rhynalds.

"There is no point in dragging this out," Miss Hiner
said. Those advocating the changes expect action within
a month. Similar dissatisfaction among students at the
University of Wyoming brought new rules in one week,
she said. Women's clothing rules were changed last year
after six to eight weeks of discussion. Miss Hiner said
"This is "ridiculous."

"This is not a personal gripe." she added. "I have
never been in trouble with the AWS or been campused
while I've been in college."

International Students Find
Serious Housing Problem

By Steve Jordon
One of the largest blunders

that foreign people make, ac-
cording to November's Inter-
national Student of the Month,
is to group together and not
try to make sufficient contact
with other people.

"You can't expect everyone
to come to vou." Asad A 1 i
Khan, from Peshawar. West;
raiusian saia. iou must try
to make friends, to inter-mi- x I

wun omers.

By Julie Morris
Junior Staff Writer

The foreign student at the
University has a pronounced
housing problem, according to
M. Edward Byran, housing
director.

Byran. who spoke at a
meeting of the People to Peo-

ple Committee yesterday, said
foreign students are generally
not able to secure
housing because their accept-
ance to the University norm-
ally comes after all dorm
space has been filled.

istan for 12 years before leav-
ing his homeland.

When his dissertation is
completed in August. Khan
plans to return to Pakistan
and his wife and children.

"I will be able to do more
for those people to whom I
belong." he said. "Anv little
bit you can contribute goes to
the "nation as a whole. I want
to do my bit."

Khan emphasizes the per
sonal reiauonsnins ne nas

tne same type of feelings of
good and bad, love and hate;
our w ishes, desires and needs
are verv similar.

"The onlv difference is that

' made w ith Americans during monev than what the Sena-Kha- n

is a student at the' his stay here. tors realized. Schaaf said that
Iniversity. working on h i s :

"Anv big thought starts with-i- his opinion whoever tries
doctoral dissertation. He was an individual." he said. "You ' to arrange the European
selected by People-to-PeopI- e j must make an effort to get to ' flights will have trouble find-a- s

the International Student know each person as an in-- 1 ing enough students inter-o- f
the .Month. j dividual. When I go downtown ested.

in Lincoln I am surprised if
Presently holding th r e e j I don't see a dozen people that Sen. Don Voss argued in

bachelors and three masters I know or that know me." ' favor of the plan and said that
degrees. Khan is working to i in talks w ith a Lincoln tourist
finish doctoral work for a Ph. main thing is to know : agency he had received t h e
D. in Education Administra- - that we are all human be- -' impression that the Lincoln
ll0n- - ings." Khan said. "We have

'

Need Good Samaritan tnat oreign stu(jents could be
foreign students have d:f- - that;ed astrav. in beijevjng

ficulty knowing where to live;,isted hosing is necessarily!

there are different wavs of jp
tackling problems." he said. gQSOl UTIOH
"No one individual could say;
that his way is best. He may; Ken Keller, assistant Uni-b- e

benefiting others, but he is versity public relations direc-als- o

getting benefit at the, tor, said Wednesday that a

ties, high cost and irregular-
ities of diet. He said a strange
diet could greatly hamper a
foreign student who is at-

tempting to adjust to a
strange country.

Supply is not a problem in

foreign student's housing,
By ran said, noting that there
are 4.651 students living

in apartments.
The housing office lists

virtuallv all of the available!
housing in the area, but the
fact that it is listed by the
University does not mean it is

!annrnvpH"hniisin. Rvran said!

approved housing. ;

-- The housing agency can't
iact as a rental aeencv we're
a listing agency." he said.

lg Housing Study
"Someone has to help the

international student make
appropriate judgments, and I

'would advise vou to studv this1
, " Bmnic r. n n t

said.
He stressed the need for

someone who would help for-
ei'gn students get around the,
citv and find out what is
available in housing.

Suggestions have been made
that space in the dorms be

reserved specifically for for--

eign student housing, the hous- -

ing director noted. Such a

Young Democrats vice prcs-- i
ident, Spring Day assistant
over-al- l chairman and former
vice president, Spring Day
assistant over-al- l chairman j

chairman and former Theta
Xi president, secretary and
vice president were a few of
the positions noted by thei
niiici ui uc.uoia "w"

Spaces Available! Applications Available
j For 'Nebraskan' Staff

For Union Trips Applications for second se.
There .are .15 available mester senior staff positions

places for the Union Ski Trip' en the Daily Nebraskan are
which will take place overj due Monday. Jan. 3. at 5 p.m.
semester break, according to Interviews with Publications
Richard Scott, Union program Board will be held the follow-manage- r.

The deadline for! inS Saturday morning. Jan. 8.

registration is Friday at 5j The positions to be filled are
p.m. editor, managing editor, news

A S75 registration fee must j editor, sports editor, and bus-b- e

paid at the time of regis-- 1 iness manager. The new sen-tratio- n.

The fee covers every- - ior staff will then select the
thing for the trip to Winter rest of the Daily Nebraskan
Park, Colo., except entertain-- ; staff, upon approval of the
ment and tow charges. The Publications Board,
trip is scheduled for Jan. 26 Applications for both the
to 30. senior and junior staff may

in a strange city. Byran said
They don't know what exactly
i availahlo or what thov'.i u r : i

?r "u.u.r

Samaritan" to help them find j

housing and to assist them in i

getting settled, he added.
"I would suggest that some--

one be assigned to help them
n ci(,tJ" d,- - c,t

He said that such initial con -

tact with a newlv arrived
foreign student would benefit ,

both parties in the friendships
formed.

Bvran sited a foreign stu--

dent's various problems in
finding suitable housing, not--

ing communication in the!
initial contact with the land- -

;'ra irausponauun difficul- -

By Wayne Kreuscher
Senior Staff Writer

Student Senate voted
Wednesday against a plan for
low-co- st student chartered
flights to Europe this sum-
mer.

Dave Fairbanks, a Univer-
sity junior, presented the plan
to Student Senate last week
and he asked the Senate to
sponsor, the flights. Senate
tabled the motion until yes-
terday's meeting.

In discussion on the Senate
floor various senators ques-
tioned the plan's details and
the Senate's responsibility in
responsibility in providing
publicity and financial back
ing for the flights which would
have begun this summer.

Sen. Cuz Guenzel said that
the plan's details did not make
it clear who exactly would be
paying for publicity and other
parts of the trip. She ex
plained that if ASUN is to
merely give its name to the
plan "fine." But if Senate has
to take an active part in
planning the flights "this is
not a proper function of stu-

dent government."
Sen. Terry Schaaf also said

he thought the Senate's con-

nection with the plan is un
clear and that the plan would
possibly take up more time
and cost the Senate more

Bulletin
To Publish

summary of the Student Sen
ate's recommendation to Fac
ultv Senate concerning Jan. 3:
will be published in this
week's Bulletin Board,

Keler eXpiained that in
ff,rm3,if.n f.f)ncernin? the rec
nmmo,Knn ihst nrnfocenrs

,. ;,,, cinHontc rotum.
in? home from the Orange
Bowl game laXe Facuitv
cna40-- c ainn anH rhanroi- -

after Facuitv Senate tabled
the students' recommenda-- !

tion, that teachers try to be
cooperative with students who
do have trouble getting home
from the New Years Day
game at Miami in time for
classes Jan. 3.

Dr. Pearse To Speak
At Theta Nu Meeting

Dr. Warren Pearse will
speafc at the Theta Nu, pre
rrtnrlifvl"lt.llcai honorary meeting
at 7 p.m. tonight in the Ne
braska Union. Pearse is pro-

fessor of obstetrics and gyne-

cology, and assistant dean of
the Nebraska College of Med-

icine.

decorating contest went to

same tune
Odd Jobs Pay-Khan'-

s

passage to Pakistan
wiil be paid as a part of the,
Fullbright Scholarship which
he won over 15.000 Pakistani;
applicants. During his s t a yj

. I I 1 ' Anere ne nas Dt-e- wurhing ai
odd jobs to pay for expenses. '

Khan Is an original mem
ber of People to People, a for-- ,

mer president of the Dehan

be obtained in the newspaper
office. Room 51 Nebraska
Union, or the School of Jour-
nalism office.Lmon Literary Society and a :lor Clifford Hardin's personal

member of the Nebraska concerning the
Association. j dents' recommendation will

During Christmas vacation. all be published in news form
he will be in Minneapolis t for the faculty.

DeMars, Guemel First

'Outstanding' Nominees

plan would make it possible
for foreign students to be as-

sured of dorm space no
matter how late their regis-

trations were accepted.

The plan, however, has
been opposed on the grounds
that it would take space away
from Nebraskans who wanted
to attend the University.

Byran noted that it is
alreadv difficult for out state
students to get into the
University and said, "If peo
ple can't see the value of
intermixing state to state, I
can't see much hope of inter
mixing country to country."

Several members of People
to People presented possible
solutions to the problem which
ranged from setting aside a
section of Selleck for foreign
student housing to sending a
a list of available housing to
students along with their

But Byran
suggested that none of the
n ,c , foaciulo'

People to People did not
pass a formal resolution on
the subject, but President Joel
Swanson said the housing
committee plans to b e g i n a
program of personal contact
with foreign students who are
looking for housing.

He said a number of foreign
students will be arriving to be-

gin the second semester and
that the committee will be
contacting them on a personal
basis and offering their help
in finding suitable housing.
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Jim DeMars and Cuz Guen- -

zel are the Daily Nebraskan's j

first two nominations for Out--1

standing Nebraskan.
The letter explains t h a t

j

De.Mars, a senior in political
science, has contributed some j

thinz to his school in almost
every possible way. "He's not
ail clJU w uc inc nisi nuu

"Mv dissertation is on in-- 1

service teacher training in ;

Nebraska and how I can adanf
it to life in Pakistan," he
said.

Khan came to the United
States on a six-mon- Full-brig- ht

Scholarship sponsored
by the Department of State
and decided to stay in Ne-

braska to study.

"During my siv-wec- k stay
at York. Xehr., I decided to
go to the University of Ne-

braska," he said. "It had the
smallest amount of fees, but
more important. I had friends
close to Lincoln."

He had gained admission to
John Hopkins and Columbia
universities in New York, but
"there I knew nobody," he
said.

"It makes a great differ-
ence to know that if I need
help I can call on someone."
Khan said. "I have several
families who will do almost
anything for me I ask them."

Since 1961 when he arrived
In the United States. Khan
has been visiting American
families in New York, New
Mexico. Illinois and Nebras-
ka.

"I have been to well over
a hundred homes." he said.
"The difference between
home life as it is really and
as it is in the movies is very
great."

Khan han made over 350
speechei in his fhe years in
the United States, talking to
audiences of adults, teenag-
ers and grade school children.
He taught high school in Pak- -
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FIRST I'LACK . In

All University Fund secre-- j The letter stresses that De-tar- y,

Cornhusker copy editor, Mars ..isn-- t afraid to work"
ASUN Masters chairman,
IFC publications chairman. Continued page 3, column 7 f H . i . f
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There are also a limited j

number of reservations avail-- !

able for the Union-sponsore-

Orange Bowl trip. '
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. . In the contest were

RAM Council Selects

first Contest Winners
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won by the top and bottom

Seminar on cultural, social
and educational topics, spon
sored by the International In-

stitute of Education.
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the Selleck Quadrangle window

For Window Decorations
Winners have been announced in the first annual

Selleck Christmas window decorating contest. They are
Susan Moseman and Gayle Malmquist, first place; Bon-

nie Hay and Barb Veulek, second place; and Trish
Thompson, third place.

Prizes of $15, $10 and $5 will be awarded to the win-

ners after vacation, according to Ted Suhr, RAM activ-

ities director.
"We certainly appreciate all the displays." Suhr

said. "There were 47 entries from the 120 windows show-

ing some type of decorations."
The entries were judged Tuesday afternoon and Tues-

day night to make sure that the winning windows were
outstanding night and day, Suhr said.

"The entries were judged on originality, appeal, ap-

propriateness and workmanship," he said. "Some entries
showed up well during the day but not at night, while
some looked good at night but not during the day."

Only six of the entries were from boys, who were
handicapped by the design of their windows, according to
Suhr. The windows in the men's buildings of the dorm
are divided into small squares, unlike the large picture
windows in the girls' rooms.

The contest was sponsored by RAM Council.
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SIXOM) AND THIRD PLACES
Nativity scency respectively.


